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What isthen,therightbalancetobestruck inAFSJ law,andwhatkindof justification
would justifytherestrictionoffreedomtoensuringmoresecurity inaparticulararea?
Thekindof justificationthatcouldbe invoked, Iargue, is linkedtotheproportionality
testinconcreteEuropeancourtofjusticecases.
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While ideal justice seems too rosy a story for the current reality of EU integration,























For citizens toaccept situationswhere they find themselves inaminority, theymust
haveendorsedwhatRawlsoncecalled“constitutionalessentials”ofwhichallcitizensas
free andequalmay reasonablybeexpected toendorse in lightof theprinciples and
ideals acceptable to their common human reason.32Again, how can the EU ensure
legitimacyofthesystem,whenbasedonathinversionofdemocracybeyondthenation
state?This isclearlyatrickyquestion froma legitimacyperspectivesincewhat justice
reallymeanswhenappliedasaborderlessphenomenon isaprocess,andthetaskfor
lawyers is to ensure that a high human rights standard does not get lost in this
trajectory.

Letmeturntotwofinalexamples.

7.Migrationlaw–HowlegitimateistheEU?
Themigrationcrisishashardlyescapedanyone.Itisnotclearastohowtherecanbea
commonEuropeansolidarityherewhenlittleisdoneatthepoliticallevel.33Moreover,
itcouldperhapsbequestionedifitislegitimatetoclaimthattheEUshouldcreatea
justicespacewithintheAFSJ,whichexcludesthirdcountrynationals?Shouldweaccept
aCosmopolitanclaimofadutyofjusticetowardsoutsiders?34

Whileitwouldseempoliticallyutopiantoclaimacosmopolitanbasedjusticewhen
someoldMemberStatesstillhaveproblemswith‘new’MemberStates,theconception
ofjusticecouldstillinformtheEuropeanTreatyͲbasedinterpretationofwhatitmeans
torefertosolidarity.Increasingly,theEUinvokescriminalsanctionsasapreventive
strategyindealingwithmigrantsputindetentionaspartofthesecuritritizationofthe
AFSJ.Soastothefirstquestion,isthereajusticedeficit?Theanswerisonceagainyes.

32JRawls,Politicalliberalism(1993,Columbiapress)
33ASangiovanni,‘SolidarityintheEuropeanUnion’(2013)OxfordJournalofLegalStudies33:2.
34Oncosmopolitanlaw,seee.g.MKumm,‘ConstitutionalismandtheCosmopolitanState,AnIntegrated
ConceptionofPublicLaw,(2013)IndianaJournalofGlobalLegalStudies605,ASomek,TheCosmopolitan
constitution(OxfordUniversityPress2014)
 ͳͶ
TheCourtofjusticehasprovidedatouchstoneofsympathybyarguingforanuanced
approachof‘mutualrecognition’asnotbeingabsolute.IntheNS35caseinthecontext
oftheEUasylumsystem,theCourtofJusticeassertedthatiftherearesubstantial
groundsforbelievingthattherearesystematicflawsintheasylumprocedureinthe
MemberStateresponsiblethanthetransferofasylumseekerstothatterritorywould
beincompatiblewiththeCharterofFundamentalRights.TheimportanceoftheCharter
forthefutureoftheAFSJcannotbeunderestimated,asitconstitutesanimportant
‘justice’document(Ileaveasideherethelegaltechnicalissueofwhenitisapplicable
andnot).
However,elementsofadjudicationarenotenough,thequestionisreallyonethat
shouldbehighupontheEUpoliticalagendaandwhereaconstitutionalizedconception
ofjusticeaddstotheintegrityofAreaofFreedom,SecurityandJusticeLaw.

7.1.Criminallaw
AsImentionedearlier,criminallaw,theincreasedterrorthreatandtheneedforthe
establishmentofapreventiveregime,continuestobeoneofthemostdynamicareasin
modernEUlaw.WhilethefightagainstterrorismhasbeenthemainEUprioritysince
9/11,itwouldappearthatasaconsequenceofthefinancialcrisis,whitecollarcriminals
nowthenewfinancialterrorists.Addtothisthenewthreatofcybercrime.TheEUis
currentlyadoptinganewframeworktofightmoneylaunderingandcybercrime
involvingtaxevasionandthisisseenaswayoffixingthefinancialcrisis.36


35CͲ411/10andCͲ493,judgmentof21December2011
36Directive2013/40/EU,L218/8directiveonattacksagainstinformationsystemsandrepealingCouncil
FrameworkDecision2005/222/JHA.SeealsotheProposalforaCybercrimeDirective,COM(2010)517on
attacksagainstinformationsystemsandrepealingCouncilFrameworkDecision2005/222/JHA.Onthe
preventionoftheuseofthefinancialsystemforthepurposeofmoneylaunderingandterroristfinancing,
COM(2013)45/3,proposalendorsedbytheEuropeanParliamenton11March2014.


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MuchoftheEU’scriminallawcooperationisbasedonmutualtrustintherespective
MemberStates,promotingtheideaisthatarrestwarrantsandthelikecanbecirculated
freelywithintheUnion.Thedifficultyinthisareaisthatthenotionoftrusthasbeena
trickyparametertomonitorandinitiallywaspushedinfavourofjustifyingincreasedEU
actiontofightcrime.InitsrecentcommunicationonthetrajectorytoEurope2020,the
EUCommissionstatesthatpeopleareincreasinglycrossingbordersandthattheyare
increasinglyfrustratedwiththecumbersomeprocedures,especiallyincriminallaw.
Interestingly,theCommissionlinksthistotheeconomiccrisisandpointsoutthat,asa
result,bordercrossinghasaffectedtheefficiencyandcapacityofsomenationallegal
systemsandthatthisunderminestrust.Moretrustisneeded!

Butisthisexpectationoftrustnot,deepdown,aquestionofhowtoensurethefairness
oftheAFSJstructure?Surelysuchfairnesswouldincreasetheoveralltrustinthe
MemberStatesifthestandardthattheEUoffersisnotaminimumbutahigher
standardwhileacknowledgingthatinsomecasestheEUcouldlearnsomethingfrom
nationallaw.Again,whattheEUneedsinthisareaistoworkoutitsnarrative:a
constitutionalizedvisionofEUjusticewouldensurethatdueprocessrightsarelivedup
to.

8.Isthecritiqueofthe‘utopian’EUlegalscholartoopessimistic?
WhiletheturntojusticeaspartoftheEU’sconstitutionalstrugglemayseemanoverly
romanticviewoftheEU’sfutureanddynamicsintimesoffinancialcrisis,itis
nonethelessaconceptionwhichformspartoftheEU’sinsistenceandenforcementof
values.IftheUnionistosurviveandflourish,insteadoffocusingonthe‘otherness’37,
i.e.,thoseoutsidetheEUterritoryandratherthanconcentratingmainlyonthe
coherenceofEUactioninexternalrelations,thereisaneedfortheEU’sinstitutionsto
thinkcriticallyaboutthecoherenceofitsinternalpolicies.38TheproblemisthattheEU

37IWard,‘IdentifyingtheEuropeanOther’,(2002)InternationalJournalofRefugeeLaw,221
38Seee.g.K.A.NicolaïdesandR.L.Howse,‘ThisIsMyEUtopia...’:NarrativeasPower’(2002)40Journal
ofCommonMarketStudies767.
 ͳ͸
ismovingforwardblindly,particularlysincethefailureoftheConstitutionaltreatyin
2005.TheEU’ssearchforanewnarrative,andabilitytorespondtonewchallenges,
wouldarguablybebetterservedbyalsoensuringitspolicywithintheAFSJisconsistent
withthestructureprovidedbytheCharterofFundamentalRightsandthevaluessetout
intheTreatywhichseektoensurefairnessoftheEU’sconstitutionaluniverseand
wheretheindividualisplacedatthecenterofthedebate.

Inconclusion,weneedmorethanaconceptionofjusticethatisjustcenteredonthe
administrationinconcretecourtcasesbutonethatoperatesaspartoftheEU’s
constitutionalgovernanceendeavourwhichispartoftheconstitutionalstructureofthe
EU,notarivalrytheory.Andmyambitionwiththislecturewastoshowyouwhythe
AFSJisaparticularlyusefultestingfieldforthisquestionasoneofthemosturgentand
dynamicdomainsatpresent,andwhereagrammarofjusticewilladdtotheEU’s
credibility.

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